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COUNCIL CLASHES
WITH ASSEMBLY 
IN LEAGUE OF NATIONS

■ ■ . ■ ' .
.

NEW YORK MARKE'

Other States Urged to Protest 
New Treaty

MENACE TO WHITES
SENATOR PHELAN SAYS TREA

TY WOULD LEAD TO 
WAR.

L E A G U E  O F N A T IO N S  W IL L  P R O T E C T  A R M E N IA — W A N T  H ELP O F  U N IT E D  S T A T E :

Demonstration of V k̂eAeld AMERICAN FLEET
Products at Womans (stub PPQ JE O I1 ARMEN!

( ■ /  Th* A u ^ l i t t i  Fr«u)
CENEVA, Nov. 23.—A cUoh be

tween the Council and the Assembly 
of the League of Nations over the 
Armenian question loomed up as a 
possibility ns the result of the fail* 

.ure.of the Council of the League to 
act last night on the Vivian! resolu- ! 

| tion. ' The entire queatibn of the re- | 
lattons o f  the Council and Assembly .
might be raised.SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 23.—Sen. •

James D. Phelan,' of California, yes- ( 
terday sent a telegram to governors ‘ AMERICAN CAPITAL 
and senators of western states ask
ing them to "please telegraph your 
political proteat to-the state depatr- 
ment agilnst any treaty which gives 
foreign-born Japanese now in this 
country the rights of citizenship.

NOT INTERESTED
IN INSULAR AFFA1US

______  i
{ Ur Th* AuocUUA Pim «I J

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23— Inabil
ity to interest American capital on 

The eUfram w°aa prompted, Senator a large scale In the nation’s insular 
Phelan said, by news dispatches from possessions has retarded the develop- 
Londen which said an agreement was ment of the natural resources, ac- , 
nearing completion between the cording to the report of the Bureau 
United States and Japan which pro- of Insular affairs, 
poses full citizenship for Japanese 
now In this country and under which 
Japan would absolutely restrict fur
ther immigration to the United 
States. - He further said, in an Inter
view, that very often where treaties 
were in course of consummation re
ports were allowc dto be circulated 
o f the plans to test the public opin
ion.

“Citizenship for Japanese," said 
the telegram, "would give them not 
only control of the land but also a 
dangerous political power." The 
telegram said in part:

SPARKS SHOWS IN . 
SANFORD TODAY 

BOYS ARE HAPPY
SPARKS BIG CIRCUS SPENDING 

DAY IN SANFORD

iSanford Lettuce Growers 
Jubilent Over Prices 

Received for Crop
-------— 4

Lettuce —  Sanford1 lettuce— 
broeght the remarkable price of 
fS.OO per hamper in the north
ern tnnrkcU yesterday. This ia 
the report from the F. F. Dutton 
Ca, and other shippers not doubt 
did equally as well if they had 
stuff on the northern markets 
Monday morning. Th? lettuce 
shipped by F. F. Dutton was 
from the West Side Farm and 
waa their own product. The cool 
weather of the past few days and 
the prospects of colder weather 
this week and the fact that 
Thanksgiring week is here makea 
the price o f lettuce go up. It is 
not supposed for an instant that 
such prices will prevail very long 
but reasonable prices will pre
vail as long as the wrath*!1 is 
cold snd the lettuce will head up 
and carry strong. t

It is thought by the growers 
that the record for good prices 
and good weather on lettuco will 
be broken this year and that the 
growers will make more money 
and make it during a longer per
iod than ever before.

Today the F. F. Dutton Co. 
did really better on a car of let
tuce for J. B. Little on the W’est 
Side w h orece ived  $8.00 per 
hamper straight for a car of let
tuce ahlch totalled $3,200 gross 
on the car, the largest amount 
of money ever received by ' a 
groVrer in Florida or any other 
state.

The meeting of the W'elfare Dc- VENZUELIAN
partmont on Wednesday afternoon NEWSPAPER MAN _ ,  , . u  /»
was unusually interesting and one ON HUNGER STRIKE In lem atlO Iia l A rm y  M aV (j
of the most helpful it has been the ---------  | # . p
good fortune of this most active de- | HAVA^A^N 0̂ 23*—H ereto Blan- 1 HUF I\€SCUe
partmont to have held. 1 Co, n Venzuelian newspaper man and ■ ■ ■ ■■■

An\ong the interesting feature of poctf held prlBoncr by American mil- ALTHOUGH NOT A MEMB
the meeting was the wonderful dem- authorities in Santo Domingo,
onstration given by Mrs. P. T. Wake- ltarted a hunger Btrlke t0Jay.
field, of the Uses of Florida Fruit j __________________
Juices. A display table of preserves, WILL DECIDE ON THE 
jellies and marmalades made from r RETURN OF CONSTANTINE 
Florida fruits and especially guavas ---------
and citrus fruit* was of especial in- P . , Mo % w  for U . ■ , - , -. ' * j  I ARIS, Nov. 23.—The French for- p nnc  ̂ delegation, to the rcp.»«

Mm Wakefield who is an artist e,Kn offico ’ * ln*ormwl thal th* P,tb‘  tatives of various power*, with
' ' , . , *iscite to decide on the return o f Ex- vjew Q* constituting a force to gainin her line, cleverly demonstrated nn*tn„ K„ n nMfnnnp,, ™ _ or **

WOULD COUNT ON US 
FOR HELP

(By n< AtucltUd FtmO
GENEVA, Nov. 83.—A resolutic 

presented by M. Vivianl, o f

the various uses of fruit juices, giv
ing instructions In the preparation 
of them. The assortment of the 
fruit product* was. a beautiful dla- 
plny that charmed and delighted the 
housewives. The department is par
ticularly grateful to Mrs. Wakefield 
for her interest and co-operation and 
fully appreciate the valuable gift of 
her knowledge and time.

In connection with the meeting a 
cooked food sale was also held un
der the direction of Mrs. Fred Wil
liams which with the commission rc-

Kin-jr Constantine has been postponed pcBce , nd ,.qu|t«blc settlement of
until December fifth.

WOMEN PREACHERS
HAVE BEEN LICENSED

SINCE LAST MAY
I ^ ^ _

• (By Tto A im cIi M
CHICAGO, Nov. 22— Fifteen worn-

LATE WIRES

the General Conference of the church, 
Miss M. Madeline Southard reported 
here Thursday. Miss Southard is 

celvrd from the sale of the Wake- president of an association of worn- 
field producta, netted the department en preachers in the United States 
a nice sum. i and Canada that represents 15 de-

__________________ nominations. She is director of evan
gelism of the Epworth League.

"The first woman preacher to be 
licensed In the Methodist Episcopal 
church under this ruling,” Misa 
Southard said, "was Miss D. Will la 
Gaffrcy, of W’enatchee, Wash. She 

NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—Sugar came, from a family of preachers and 
dropped again. One refiner quoted at tbc ape 0f n;nc wanted to preach, 
eight and seventy-five hundredths for sbc bad bt.rn acting as associate 
fine granulated. Others quoted nine j paBU)r 0f  the First Methodist church 
rents today.

questions relating to Armenia, was 
adopted by the assembly o f the 
league of nations yesterday.

The possibility of American aid 
for the Armenian* was touched u 
on in debate by the Assembly o f the 
League of Nationa on resolution* 

en have been licensed to preach In demanding Intervention by the lea- 
the Methodist Episcopal church since pue in Armenia. Supporting Lord 
this right was granted last May by Robert Cecil’a demand that the as

sembly appoint a committee to ex-

Granulated Sugar 
Takes Another Drop

amine into meana for ending the hos
tilities between the Turkish nation
alists and the Armenians, M. SpaJ- 
ekjovitch, of the Serbian delegation, 
declared the United State* senate at 
one time had approved of the use of 
the' Americaiv fleet to protect the 
Armenians. It was recalled her* 
that Senator Harding was the sena
tor who reported the resolution.

(A resolution requesting the presi
dent to send Marines to Bstum, was 
adopted by the senate May 13 last. It 
wan offered by Sen. Harding on be
half of the foreign relations com
mittee.) I ' M

A. J. Balfour, Great Britain, said

( D /  Tha Aenx-iated P r t n )

ROME, Nov. 23— 1920 wheat nnd
FORMER EMPEROR

OF GERMANY
CANNOT TRAVEL

at Wenatchee. Her pastor who was
nt the General Conference telegraph- "he had the men, money and*splrit to 
ed word of Its decision, and she was ninkc her an Ideal mandatory. The 
licensed as a local preacher within league hna been unable to accomp- 
two hours. jlish anything with regard to the A r-

i "The same evening Miss Winifred menian situation, Mr. Balfour admit- ^ 
THE HAGUe !**No\n* ^ F o r m e r  Willard was licensed by the First ted, because of the condition o f Ar- 

Emperor William, of Germany, could Methodist Episcopal church of Den- mcnla, he argued which was not the 
'go  to Corfu only with the consent of vrr. At the time she was 2000 miles same ns when the league for organ- -

1 ,10 ........................ * - •— — nunv in the east, but the enterprising i«*d.
M. Balfour says an appeal must be

The old circus is here.
She unloaded this morning early

but not too early for ail of us kids to rye crops show a slight increase over 
“ Experience teaches us that Jap- get down there at the tracks and see last year’s figures of world’s crops 

anese exclusion can be effected only the big wagonB come off the cars and wn8 announced today.
by United States laws. To gmnt run down the chutes and then the bifr ---------
rights of citizenship, including land fat horses take them out to the lot ASHEVILLE, N. C., Nov. 23— By
ownership to the 100,000 Japanese in nnd then when all the elephants nnd throwing out the Indian vote all the e ~  fo« 1gn ' ' om C0 ' ' . „ _. .way iq the cast, but the enterprising , Ued
California nnd the other thousands everything hnd been unloaded we Republicans except one were defeat- ; Allies, me i°rugn * n..nv«rL« rniie«i « mretlne ns soon **
scattered throughout the western went out to the ball park and they od nnd n protest; Will be henrd in the ° ‘ ay’ ^rcnlni'd the'ns they henrd the news nnd took nc- sent to the 41 states of the league for
states would be nothing less than the were Just getting up the tent, the big oourtB. J Greek Klng ConsUntine regained the nsjhe* heard the ne«» nnd too* to save Armenia. Ren*

tween Miami and .Bahamas, Cuba, 
Jacksonville nnd Palm Beach for this 
winter.

destruction of the white population, top, when it was time to go to school
“ The Japanese invasion has taken nnd then gosh ding it, we had to leave NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—The Coun-

the form of land purchnsc and under the lot. But if nothing happens we ell of National Retail Associations’
the constitution persons now bom on will get there this afternoon and this organized to meet the crisis in the rc-
the soil can own land and enjoy the morning we hnd a chance to see the tjttll trade occasioned by a price de
voting privilege. The Japanese al- big parade and that is really the big cllne.
readv hero have a birth rate three part of the circus and we can all go ----------
o^ fou r times ns gmn* -  the wh«>es. tonight. - ' Nov. 2 3 - Regular air- ,

“ Resident Japanese h«"*' recently Sparks Circus is not only one of P*lin® waa ^inaugurated^ be-
retumed to J tpon in n :-nber* the largest -shows on the road but it
since the picture ’ bris1* wns is one of the cleanest and since the
abolished, t o f r i nr ' k with time It started way back yonder as
the studied plan of Imr.-ae’ .*  their the Virginia Show. It has livedI upi to DOORN, H oll^dTN ov. 2 3 -T h e
numbers. . J *l "Put"*100an c' on " ow * former,empreaa of Germany is very

“ The Initiative anti-nlicn land law l» among he big show. It still car- ^  gho |g 8ufferi from heart
Just passed by an overwhelming vote riea the old Idea of having a clean troubje
by the people Indicates their temper, and high class performance In every ’ ______
Such a treaty as proposed, instead respect----  I BIRMINGHAM, Nov. 23— Two
o f producing better relations, would The show is out at the ball park nicn wcnj fcMed and nine injured in
cause greater antagonism snd possib- and this is an ideal Spot for a, circus a mjne explosion at Parrish, near
ly lead to war. The Japanese, as although the park is not Urge enuf 'bcrc today.
usual, are preparing for war as n for the Sparks Circus but by crowd-   >
background for forcing their dlplo- Ing It has been squeezed In snd the WASHINGTON, Nov. 23— Repie- 
matie negotiations and the state de- people who attend will find every- aentatlyes of Florida fruit and vege- 
partment evidently la frightened. thing in good shape for their con- table growers appeared before the 

“ A  treaty should not be allowed to venience. And then the performances Interstate Commerce CommUsion to- 
attempt to averide a state Uw, pass- afternoon and night will be found day to argue the petition for the 
•d b - ythe people who understand the best that you have ever witnessed suspension of the proposed diversion 
their own peril and are acting for so go out and enjoy it  The circus is and reconaignment charges on fruits 
their own preservation." Hk* Chriatma<F Sanford only sees It and vegetables as ordered by the

---------------- ------------- cine* a year. commission. The legation says it af-
FROMINBNT GERMANS I ' ------------- l--------------  the entire country.

SMUGGLED MONBY HARDING ARRIVES . j _ ____________
’ INTO HOLLAND RECENTLY j AT CRISTOBAL ' -  ' “  t-Ji— m

nnd invited him.

LADIES OF THE,CHURCH GAVE 
THE MEN AN. OYSTER 

SUPPER

Thf Indie j  of the Presbyterian 
church entertnined the Brotherhood 
Class and their friends Inst'night nt 
ther church with an oyster supper. 
About seventy-five gathered for the 
feast and after the invocation by Dr. 
Brownlee were served oyster cock
tails, oyster soup, pickles, doughnuts 
and coffee. During the course* Mrs. 
R. C. Maxwell entertained them with 
several* readings In negro dialect 
about selling cotton in Mississippi 
and other stories and as ever her 
readings were greatly enjoyed.

When all had eaten until they 
could eat-ho more, President H. R. 
Stevens, of the Brotherhood Class, 
made a brief announcement calling

! Vivianl, of France, following Mr. 
Balfour, said all agreed that compas
sion would no.lbnger suffice for Ar
menia.

| “ It is not the fault of Franca if 
' the league today is disarmed before

join the class. A committee of three ^  situation in Armenia is righted," 
were appointed to make up a list of Raid.M vivianl. Virtually the entire 
candidates for the new officers to be a8>emb)y npp|auded thli statement- ‘ 
elected for the year nnd came in with R WB8 noUd howcVcr that the Brit- 1 
the names which wero promptly vot- lBh*dejP|ratjon d|d not applaud, 
ed to serve. The following officers „ If thp confcrcnce had iistene^Ho 
were elected: W. M. McKinnon, Francc., continued M. Vivianl, “ ww 
president; L. A. Brumley, vice-prcsl- wou)d have ^  an international sU ff 
dent and L  I. Frazier, secreUry and and an |ntemsatIon«l force to deal 
treasurer. Committees were a>a0 * wlth th|B situation." 
elected to take charge of entertain-| M yiviani Introduced a resolution 
ment, publicity, membership, etc. invltinic the league to consult ir  

President St*v«n. . . I W  upon the ,  vlew „  u ,. |
following for tolka dnrinit th, oren- , lutlon o ( .  , ufn c|«„t to r f̂>
Inic: E. T. Woodruff, W. L. Ho»l«r, I , 0 y , .  ho.tllltlr. In Aronmth.
R. J, Holly, J. H. Ilulrhln.on, Dr. i Frltloff NnnMn o f  ttorwi
“ « “ • I'; ^  DuDore Dr. Bn..nlrr, m m  „ oJ.d U  m t
A. C. CUrk, limn, McUolin, C h m . l ^ y ^  (o du| wUh (ht . .
Jlm7  ond rerrrel o.hore »h o - re- bought thht If the oreombl, 
.pondrd In mrrry rrln nnd lump of ,0 A ,  „ hol,  worid , ho „
h . membcrt r f th. r u .  -rprerud , d g u  „ |th h K h. d

5J*1;  T T  i  . t  mandat*, would do It. .hare.IT. C. Do Boar, th. t ,.ch ,r  o f th . , ^  _

r»f
(Wj TU IlMtUHl Tw— )

BERLIN, Nov. 23— One hundred
Op n elsM U M  rr— >

.COLON, Panama, Nov. 23— PresL
•minent persons, among them Crown dent-elect Harding arrived at Cristo-

* Prince** Cedlle, Princ* Eital' b r f^ a t ;»  o'eiyk today  aboard the
• rich, Prince August Wilhelm, late staamer ParUmfna. 'tf* was given a
Prince Joachim, Count Radolin and notoy welcome by th« harbor craft 
prinrep* Wanda Dadtiwiil, have and flooded with Invitations to pub- 
smuggled into Holland two hundred functions! He will stay only 
and fifty  million marks, asserted five dasy . . •*
Berman Mueller, former German —■ ■ ■ ■ ■
chancellor In the Reichstag today.
H  -------------------- — —  '
JVNTM«DIJt
‘ JOINED THE BOL8.

THE SONS OF GUNS

INDIAN VOTE
NORTH CAROUN 

1RO
A . 

THROtATi OUT

f»w TV« W laU J rrww.1

1 .

| ASHEVILLE, N. C , Nov. 23— Ev- 
l cry Indian vote east in Jackson coun-

HARBIN MANCHURIA. Nov. 23. ty at th# general elections have been 
— It is reported the units o f General* thrown1 det a vote of the Jackson 
Foemenoffs' anti-bolsheviki arm^ sue- county board of canvassers who mov-

J? ,he, . -i ,

w! - ♦vt3"* - cTte • * ; - • ?.

Congratulates The Herald
Indianapolis, Indiana, Nov. If, 1920. 

Chairman Chaps!, .
Hanford Dally Herald, • ...
Sanford, Florida. *
Dear Sir: l y ' .  •*

In looking ever renaidergble belated cerreepoodence, I found 
a copy %f the Sanford Daily Herald of October 4th, containing an 
U M isw nnit of the iilesljtsg  of the 8anford Herald.

Will you plea*# convey tSi the management and to the mem- 
bee* of the chapel my c*ugratulatloaa upon the entry iato the ualoq 
fold of that publication, and th whih to the management great sac- 
cena' In their joernaliaUc enter prise, and to th* chapel a harmonieue 
and profitable career.

With best wlaheo, I am.
Fraternally yours, /

. , * JOIFN McPARLAND. President.

. t International Typographical Union
V* f ■' * I Ari id •' r • h < % O*-** * f L >

M p t M i j  to the Brotherhood C1m » ____
and Inviting all the old members who e]ata, to expound the doctrines of IT'T*!!1.' xf0'v r r ’ n«''r,nC,,U
had not been attending regularly and the bible cnch Sunday morning In y .. [ . . V ? * .
At there who wore not member, to ,h . year. ,U

-------------------------  At the elore o f the rerelon .  Hein, £ 2 1  “  c<'“ n,' d “ P°" ,0* h" 1'"  .  . r  . ■ . . , debate gave an opportunity forvote o f thonka —  Itlv.o to Ur. Im „

‘.I“ lr ,U" ^  n not Wlahlnn to e.11 It by tihtentertain the men' and H waa also , .  n
Hinted that the men will h  thn .mar hU D* £  D *
future rive the l.dim  something o f ^  . ^ o t L a l T -
the sort and show their appweiation y , fthePdebate
in a substantial manner. It waa also Robert Cecil said he would
darkly hinted dnrlnr th, eeeelnx Out j f *  !_** »  “
th* supper waa intended to get mors , -  ,
reomlu for the B n A h e rW O n re  lit pU?  “ ' “ T  *• #  ■
order to keep the ladies from dis-

niatter.

MSkVy:

tanefng them in membership figures 'ENIZBLOS * 
for the year. . 1  *  ? | . t . ,  . DESPONDENT

The . Presbyterian Brotherhood • D ' ER KLhCTION
Class (a one o f the most active in th* _  _  ______ _ -  .
city and it was decided last night^to
have more o f these social affairs dur- PARIS, Nov. 23.—V enlzelosl 
ing the year as tha Presbyterian ■ !» " * » «  <"** daftat -
churth is 'so  wsU adapted for socUl may,retire permanently from
gathering* o f all khid. th. cboreh “ *
plant being on* of the moat complete ’
In the state. .

•*.

— —-

* -
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DIXIE FURNITURE CO., 321 San
ford avenue, pay cash for furniture,

bedsteads, chain, etc. What have 
you? '  * 4 J74-30tc

FOR SALE—Gas ranee a: 
water heater ifor bath nx 

ply 815 Park avc.
fom e to A. Kenner's fi 

Christmas toys. Dolls, etc 
550. 213-215 Sanford Avc.ST A R  T H E A T R E

TODAY

LOST
LOST— Pink saphlro ring, solitaire 

setting. Finder return to Agnes 
Berner, Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.

195-3 tc
LOST— Western Union branch 

posit book. Finder, please return 
to Western Union office.—J. P. Hall, 
U tr. 180-tfc
LOST OR STRAYED—One red pig, 

4 months old. If found notify E. 
B. Randall, Jr., 825 First Street.

191-tfc

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line.. No ad taken for less than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count fire words to a line and remit ac
cordingly. .

Kflr ^ r' 213*1B S***0*  A vtmTPhone 550. . IGfttr’
FOR SALE—One 1920 Cole Eijjht 7  ̂

passenger automobile run only <eoo 
miles. Bargain. One 1920. 7
senger Buick run only 3,700 miles' 
price 'right Extras. Box 47B. iw

WANTED-t-Brick - nnd cement work, 
chimneys, flues, piers, cement 

floors, sidewalks. — A. L. Ray, 200 
Park Avc. -  173-30tp

WANTED
WANTED—To rent, a .Wicker baby 

carriage in good condition for four 
months. Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, at the 
Gables. 195-6tc

133-fltp 
bunny blanketWANTED—To buy one ton o f ’celery 

wire, also good second hand bleach
ing paper.—J. B. Little, Phone 133.

197-fltp

WANTED— House or apartment of 3 
or 4 rooms, unfurnished, for man 

and wife with two school children. 
Best of references. See or write, G. 
B. 8., Job dept, Herald office, dh-tf

FOR SALE
FOR RENT Reduction on Douglas Shoes and 

I dry goods.—A. Kanner. PhoneAlso H AN K M ANN in
Don’t Change Your Mrs

and PATHE NEWS

F’OR RENT—Ono nicely furnished
Phone 308-J. 

187-tfcoffice. FOR SALE—One new 1920 and one 
1917 Ford touring cars. Two tents 

10x12 and 12x14, also four army cots. 
All in good condition. Call for Mr. 
Lehman. Phone No. 112. 193-Otp

A bracelet watch for your Christ
mas present. Come to A. Kanner,*, 
213-215 Sanford Ave. Phone 550.

WANTED—Team work. Inquire of 
M. Hanson Shoe Shop. 189-60tp 

WANTED—Your old batteries to ye- 
build. Let us make your starting 

nnd lighting a pleasure. We are au
thorized “EXIDE" dealers and have 
a Battery for ail makes automobiles. 
“ EXIDFI, the Giant that ijves in a 
box.”—Ray Bros. Phono 548, oid 
Ford Garage. 179-tfc

—Get your Scratch Pads from The

I’O RENT or for sale, large ware
house with railrosd siding.—Chas. 

Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Ven. Co.
___________ 156-tfc

A. Kanner has o new line o f  umok 
ing sets and other articles fo r  pm*, 
ents. Phone 550.FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish 

cd bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park 
Avenue._______________________ 157‘tfc FOR SALE}— 8 room cottage, large- 

yard, fine garden, various kinds r f  
fruit trees and two separate I'm  
acre farms close in

FINANCIAL LEADERS SEE 
HOPEFUL SIGNS AHEAD IN 

.RECONSTRUCTION PERIOD
Owner, Box 11T .
______  K*-€tp

FOR SALE—IP, II. P .n d  2 Yt  H. P 
■ Gasoline engines. Brand new 
in perfect condition.— Herald Priat-

PLANTS FOR SALE—Cabbage per 
1000, fl.50; Cauliflower, Handera 

Snow .Ball, per M, $2.50; Lettuce, B. 
B., per M, $1.60; Ice Berg, per M, 
$1.50; beets, Crosby’s Egyptian, per 
M, $1.50; Onion, yellow Bermuda, per 
M, $1.50; onions, white Bermuda, per 

battery until she is entirely • ^$1.50; Celery, yellow golden, per
rhe battery is the costliest a c  M, $2.00; Self-blenching imported 
to’ your car. We re-charge celery, per M, $2.00; French celery 

build all makes of batteries. ’ wed, guaranteed, per M, $2.00.— 
Bros. Phone 548, old Ford- Clay County Gardening Co., Green

170.tfr Cove Springs, Fla. 11-12

MISCELLANEOUS
iy the pound—15c.

(Continued from page one) out successfully on solid ground, 
house and senate committee strong- Taken as a whole these letters 
ly Republican, Democratic officials show that the business leaders o f the 
generally see their severance from South arc meeting the difficulties of 
the government payroll soon after the re-adjustment period in the same 
March 4. Madden doesn’t like the splendid spirit which characterized 
southern people and does not deny all our people during the war. They 
|(, , are ready for the sacrifices or tem-

Declnring -that in the near future porary inconveniences which the slt- 
ihe prospects are good for Florida untion brings upon us nnd show the 
and Tcxas’ td stand in the Republican kind of cheerful nnd clear headed

courage, which always wins. With 
esc qualities they manifest n fine 

Today, in its gossip, J spirit of co-operation and willingness
'help the other fellow,” provided 

the other fellow will help himself.
Edward W. Lane, president o f the 

Atlantic National Bnnk of Jackson
ville: It wns a great day for the 
commercial interests o f this country 
when the Governor of tho F’cdornl 
Reserve Bank of this District inaug
urated a campaign for the control of 
credits. Time has vindicated the wis
dom of this policy, and it behooves 
the bankers to take heed and .co-op
erate to the fullest extent with this 
great institution during the period of 
delation.

When re-adjustments are being 
made they are always accompanied 
by inconvenience to some, and strain 
nnd financial losses to others, there
fore, we should meet the situation 
calmly nnd see that this deflation is 
done in an orderly way.

Our section of the country, espec
ially F'loridn, has been very, prosper
ous during the past few years, there
fore, should be in a splendid condi
tion to meet the situation.

In conclusion, it is my humble op
inion thnt when this settling process 
is over it will redound to the best 
interests of the public ns a whole.

Arthur F\ Perry,. President, F'lori
dn K'ationn! Hank, Jacksonville:

FOR SALE—One horse, wagon and 
harness. Apply M. Hanson Shoe 

Shop. * . ' • 189-lfto.
FOR SALE— lYt II. P. and 2ft H. P.

Gasoline engines. Brand sew and 
in perfect condition.—Herald Print
Ing Co.1_______________________t f

Send in your locals to the Iien ld  
office. Phone the news to 148. We 
want every bit o f  it. Tell its the 
news each day.column politically, Washington news 

papers are making a strong bid in ( th 
this direction
the Washington Post quotes.a, ’visitor to 
as saying:
■ “ Despite Democratic hopes for a 
comeback four years hence, a num
ber of prominent DemocraTic readers 
have, aince the election! expressed 
real apprehension over tno g »a t  in
crease In the Republican vote in the 
South.

"During the lost ten years the 
shift In the population of this coun
try has been tremendous, and it is

FOR.SALE—IF, H. P. and 2Yi H. P.
Gasoline engines, nrand new M d 

in perfect condition^—Herald Print
ing Co. t f

THANKSGIVING DAY last year.

ALONE In tho big town.tunities. Were it not for*the fact 
that Texas is traditionally Demo
cratic, the newcomers, following in 
a large measure the prevailing polit
ics in their new homes, the Republi
cans might have captured ono or two 
more seats in congress from thnt por
tion of Texas.

“The northern population of Flor
ida is mnde up largely of wealthy 
people seeking health nnd recreation.
Thousands of then have revoked 
their residences in northern states, 
and have established their voting 

* residences in Florida. On the other 
hand, the colored population of the | should animate us all with pride. 
North, especially the border states of It Is n familiar saying that “ the 
West Virginia, Ohio, Illinois nnd In- American people can be trusted to 
diana, hns grown cn&mously since do the right thing,” and It is appar- 
the war. It is stated that negroes ent that the merchants nnd bankers 
are going north at the rate of 500,- arc todsy showing that same steady 
000 a year." nerve which hns so often chnractcriz-

----------------------------  cd their movements in other trying
times, nd the re-adjustment will un
doubtedly be completed without un
due strain or disaster. 

t It is indeed fortunate that wo have 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—More at this time an adequate hanking sys- 

eyewitncaacs tales of violence In Ire- j tem, which enable stho banka of the 
land and accounts o f social and ccon- country to continue granting credit 
omic developments resulting from the ( to thore entitle dto It, rather than 
effort from the Irish independence ’ aggravate n tryng situntion by con-

AND THE TURKEY was ail

NEATLY VARNISHED and had.

NICE LITTLE paper pants. 
• • •

ON BOTH Its legs.
I l l ,

AND TA8TED strongly.•  • •
LIKE NOtHING at all

BUT THI8 year.
• • •

MAN ALIVE, I’m going boms. 

AND THERE will be.

A COUNTRY turkey, • • •
DONE TO a turn.

ROWN AND savory
• l I ,

r .l3 P  AND flaky.

ENDING UP llttlo clouds.

CLAIM IRISH ARE OF TANTALIZING steam,
GETTING TOUGH DEAL MAKING N08TRIL8 wrinkle.

AND PALATES quiver.

OH BOY, real turkey.
AND THEN afterwards, 

• • •
ABLE TO breathe.

•  *  *  •
BUT NOT to bend.

nion of the Committee of One Hun-J Merchants will, of course, suffer 
dred Investigating the Irish question, some loss in the downward trend of 
The commission then adjourned over prices, but there seems to be a re

, Thanksgiving to resume its inquiry luctanco on the part of retailers to 
presumed in the first week in Dcccm■. make drastic cuts in prices, and rath- 
b«r. I ! »an effort to dispose of a good

■^Ysonal accounts of the killing of  ̂share of their present stocks at pric- 
citiiens and police last September at rB calculated to show a fair profit 
Balbriggan and the burning and loot- before reordering at reduced prices. 
Ing of homes and stores there and at > just one more thing I would men- 
Galway and other Irish towns, were tion: frown on any attempt at sell- 
related by John Derham, town com- ing pleasure cars on crediL If a man 

’ misaloncr o f Balbriggan, and by the hasn’t the money to pay for a car, he 
Americans who toured the country re- isn’t able to own. it, much less pay 
cently, Including Mrs. William A .1 the upkeep. j
King, of Ironton, O.. and Mr.-and J 
Mrs. Francis Hackett of New York. |

A copy of the report made by the 
Quaker commission from Great Brit- 
aln, which Investigated Irish affaire 
recently, was submitted by Paul J.

RFuknas of New York, president of 
Ibe Society o f Friends.

"Terrorism" was the Verm applied 
by all of today’s witnesses to the mil 
iiaiy rule in Ireland Mr. Dcrhan 
said the "black and tain/' bayonnet

I’LL REACH for a smoko.
THAT’S THE real turkey, too. • • •
COSTLY AROMATIC Turkish. • • •
BLENDED WITH the besL 
OF MELLOW Domestic leaf.

IT’ S real Turkish tobacco that goes 
Chesterfields— really grown in Turkey and 

bought on the ground by our own buyers. *D* 
blend it with beat Domestic, in the exclusls* 
Chesterfield way—leave that to us I. "1 W T  
Satisfy?”  We’ll leave, that to yon.

. ' • . • ■* .

AND ONCE again—oh boy. 
CAN’T YOU just hear me.
INFORMING THE world.

T1RADUJY MATTRESS FACTORY 
Orlando, Fla.
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Editor. Phone 428MISS KATHRYN WILKBY
mtat

Dinnering for the Thanksgiving 
JsjjiCan Be Had At

THE CITY MARKETMrs. E. M. Galloway and Mrs. A. 
M. Philips havd returned from the 
State Federation meeting at Tails* 
hasscc Sunday.

Phone 113-114% Prompt Delivery
i

Mrs. W. L. Morgan goes todny to 
Jacksonville to be the guest of her 
parents for Thanksgiving.

THE NEGLECT OF
THANKSGIVING DAY

Two pleasant parties who motored 
to Orlando Saturday were, Mrs. 
Coleman, Mrs. Fcdder, Mrs. Keclor 
and Mrs. Overland, Mrs. Drummond, 
Mrs. Walsma, Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. 
Caldwell. <

The members

W e Should be Thankful
For Many Things this Joyous Holiday season Just beginning. Among 
them being the fact that the war is over, the reconstruction, period is half 
over and we are standing up remarkably well under the new order of 
affairs, peace will soon be oTer the world and the Spirit of Thrift born of 
the war still followa us and we are beginning to save and economise 
and recognise

As being the secret of all financial success. To sate is to have when yon 
need it most and Our Bank is Ready to Help you In this *IIabit of Thrift. 
There ia no Tim» like the Present to begin to save. Money saved had de
posited in this bank is wraith that worka. Wealth that works ia capital. 
Unlike brain and muscle it does not wear oat or deteriorate but grows 
and improves. Capital at work, pays wages which when saved creates 
more capital.

Cook Your Thanksgiving Dinner on a

and L et Us Help YouD e t r o i t  V a p o r  O i l  S t o v e
Our Bonk la at your service and oar fore# of trained acconntanta are will
ing and toady to help you in this Idea of saving and banking with the 
bank that has always been ready to help yon In every way.plete line of Roasters in SteelIt  have a com 

White Enamel W are and Heavy Sheet Iron 
See Our Display Window

HILL H ARDW ARE COMPAMY Your .Business

»♦♦»♦+♦♦♦>*+♦+

m m m
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SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 
WEEK

Tuesday—
.Social Department Brldgo at Wo

man's Club, Mrs. J. M. Wallace, 
hostess.

Wednesday—
Literature and Music Department 

at Woman's Club.
Bridge Luncheon Club with Mrs. 

R. A. Newman.
Bridge Club with Mrs. George Do- 

Cottes. *
Thursday—

Thanksgiving.
Friday—

T. N. T. with Mrs. A. R. Key.
Mother's Club at Baptist Church, 

3 o’clock.
Spendthrift Club with Mrs. S. M. 

Lloyd.
Saturday—

Cccllian Music Club at 3 o ’clock in 
the Studio of Mrs. Fannie S.- 
Munson.

MONDAY AFTERNOON BRIDGE 
CLUB.

The Monday Afternoon Bridge 
| Club was very charmingly entertain

ed by Mrs. W. C. Hill at her home on 
West Fourth street.

! Mr*. R. A. Newman and Miss Lee 
substituted for the absent members 
and Mrs. Drummond won the prize 

high score, two lovely Madera 
idkerchicfs.

At the conclusion of the game n 
delicious salad course was nerved.

PIPE ORGAN CLUB 
Mrs. C. J. Rines entertained quite 

a large number of the members of 
the Pipe Organ Club at her home on 
Tenth Street Monday afternoon.

A very pleasant nfternoon of sew
ing was enjoyed nml final plana for 
the Christmas Bazaar were made; it 
Is to be at Fleetwood’s December the 
fourth and there Is to be a chicken 
•upper In the evening.

A aalad course was served during 
afternoon.’

for the new year. Proceedings of the 
meeting and names of officers elect
ed will be found elsewhere in this 
paper.

There was one fact brought out 
clearly in this gathering of nearly 
one hundred representative men, thnt 
Is, that they must derive aome con
siderable and good benefit out o f be
ing members and attendants o f a 
Sunday School class. Only a very 
few years ago hardly a man could be 
found in the Sunday schools of our 
town, while now there Is not a Sun
day that, by going the rounds of our 
different churches, one could not 
count between two and three hun
dred met/ In attendance regularly. 
What did It? It is the obvious fact 
that these men hav^ found something 
o f much help to them in the exercise 
of their aims. They arc a represen
tative gathering, where the best, that 
our city has on brains, energy and 
progressive spirit can be found and 
should certainly be an Inducement for 
thd’ outsider to Join in and find, what 
it is, that holds the interest and en
thusiasm of these men. This ia the 
aim of the Brotherhood Class, to 
spread the knowledge 'o f the help, 
the simple teachings In our Sunday 
Schools give us, in helping ourselves 
over the hnrd roads of this life as 
well as 'helping our fellow man to 
the same purpose.

Every man seeking helpful know
ledge is always cordially invited to 
the closf meetings Sunday mornings 
at at the Presbyterian Broth
erhood rooms as well as tot the peri
odical social gatherings, and wo arc 
sure'thnt by simply attending ns an 
observant listener he will soon find 
where he to deriving a good and Inst
ing benefit from the same.

WOMAN’S CDLUB
Calendar.

Tuesday, Nov, 23.—Social Depart
ment. Thanksgiving dnnee, Mrs. J. 
M. Wnlker, hostess.

Wednesday, Jsov. 24.—Liternturc 
and Music Department. Chairmen, 
Mrs. D. A. Kelly, Mrs. A. M. Phil
lips.

BROTHERHOOD ENTERTAINED 
anil friends of the 

Class as
sembled in their social rooms on 
the 25nd for a sumptuous oyster sup
per served by the Indies, and so or
ganize the work and elect officers

Thanksgiving Proclamation*
Three hundred years ago in No

vember, 1 GUO, the Pilgrim Fathers 
founded what they called a free na
tion. The following year they pro
claimed a day of .Thanksgiving lie- 
cause their plans had come safe to 
port after many storms.

The political freedom the Pilgrims 
sought did not come to women until j 
300 years later. Now the women of 
America have, after a long voyage 
and many storms, arrived nt their * 
port of freedom. Their day of 
Thanksgiving is therefore due. For 
tins reason the Nationul American 
Woman Suffrage Association, the di
rect heirs of the long line of brave 
women who in the person of Abigail

Adams, Lucretla Mott, Susan B. An
thony, Lucy Stone, Elizabeth Cady 
Stanton, Anna Howard Shnw and 
thousands more, never paused | in 
their work for liberty, now urges 
that the women of the United States 
use Thanksgiving Day aB a day for 
especial expression of their grati
tude for the blessing o f political 
emancipation.

We, the members of the executive 
hoard of the National American 
Woman Suffrage Association, offer 
our own thanks; first, to Almighty 
God, who has led the unfaltering ef
forts of three generations to this 
hour; second, ter the 'noble company 
of men In the fifteen full suffrage 
states, who have In the lrfst fifty 
years braved opposition at the polls 
in order to enfranchise the women of 
their several states.

We thank again the Sixty-fifth and 
Sixty-sixth congresses of the United 
States which Btood staunch against 
fierce opposition and finally brought 
the barge of liberty to port. We 
thank the President of the United 
States for hla unprecedented act in 
personally bringing the amendment 
before congress. We thank those 
states which cleared the way for the 
amendment by prompt ratification. 
Wc thank the governors who called 
special sessions, the hundreds of leg
islators who responded to these calls, 
who endured journeys, resisted oppo
sition, repudiated bribery, defeated 
corruption, for the sake o f justice to 
the women o f the country.

We thank all the political parties 
for their final acceptance o f the prin
ciple that just government rests up
on the consent of the governed; wc 
thnnk the minor parties for their 
adoption of this principle before the 
major parties had awakened to its 
application. But we also thank the 
two major ortiea which have since 
1016 Increasingly accepted woman 
suffrage as a political Issue to he 
maintained, and who furthered the 

• cause of ratification in spite of re
actionary element in their midst.

Finally we give thanks thnt in 
spite of all obstacles the women of 
the United States on November 2nd 
were invested with full political lib
erty. With new self-respect nml 
new hope for the future, millions of 
them went to the polls and participat
ed in the great presidential election. 
Reverently they dedicate themselves 
to the service of their country that 
•'government of the people, by the 
people and for the people shall not 
perish from the earth."

NATIONAL, AMERICAN 
SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION, 
Corine Chapman Catt, President 

Nellie Rogers Shuler, Cor. Sec'y.

What have I got to be thankful 
for?

Well, I live in that country which 
is the "land o f the free and the home 
of the brave.”

I live In a state of glorious beauty 
—where lnkcs glint In the sunlight 
nearly every day of the year; where 
Gowers bloom perenially, where birds 
never forget to sing; where the cli
mate furnishes a resort to suffering 
ones for health and comfort; where 
delicious frtiita abound; where more 
and more bonutiful homes nrc being 
erected, and new thurches ascending? 
Ought I not to be thankful?

Is it not proper for every patriotic 
American to resort to the holy sanc
tuary and offer Thanksgiving, on

our great n&tlobil ilfiy, to the giving 
of all good?

Isn't it right to bend the knees 
and worship the God, who, in spite of 
our national sins, has withheld n vis
itation o f famine, flood and fever 
from sweeping over our broad be
loved land?

ence with Thanksgiving, and make a 
joyful noise unto Him with psalms.” 
—Contributed.

AT THE STAR THEATRE 
TODAY

Is It right when God’s house Is op
en to worshipers on Thanksgiving 
day to turn our hacks and hasten 
away on some selfish excursion and 
neglect to render in public worship 
our mite of praise and gratitude to 
Him who alone can save us from all 
the ills nnd horrors o f a national dis
aster?

* DORIS MAY and •
* DOUGLASS McLEAN in •
• "LETS BE FASHIONABLE" *
•  ______ ’ *

Also “ LOVE & GASOLINE"
and FOX NEWS 4 

■ • • • • * * * * •

"Blessed Is the nation whose God is 
the Lord.”

"He hath not,dealt so with any na
tion* 'as ours.

Oh, come, let ua sing unto the 
Lord. Let us come before Ills pres-

Itlood Pressure—Neuritis 
i The "Logical Trealment”

" ENERGIZER ”
For Many Human Ills 

, Paralysis ' Rheumatism

THE HOOVER
' Suction Sweeper
Demonstrated In your home. 

Christmas orders should he giv
en Early, 

it E. WILLIAMS 
or (J. A. DREKA. Del.and 

Daytona Reach
198-261 p

"  .....................................
* • '• v  ‘ .. • ■ .

i V  , -■ .«■& ' * «■ , •>. - ■ .• f  . . «* . ■* rBtSSm
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Everything for 
Thanksgiving DinnersWalthall & Estridge, Props

Welaka Building

TURKEYS
Specials For Today

CHICKENSWORLD'S GREATEST
SUPERDRBADNAUG1ITSHOOPLA—TODAY IS CIRCUS

DAY IN SANFORD
Tampa and other cities in this vi
cinity.

The circus arrived in Sanford ear
ly this morning from Orlando where 
they played yesterday to two big 
crowds and have pitched their tents 
on the Ball Park grounds.

The parade vyas on the streets at

FRUIT CAKES
Choice

Western and Florida 
Meats

Veal, Pork, Mutton, 
Sausage

U. S. Navy's Recent Contracts Will 
Supply World's Greatest Fight

ing Machines.
Hurrah! Hurrah! Today is cir

cus day in Sanford as was evidenced 
bright and early when the kiddies and 
grown-ups began to assemble by

CRANBERRIES

RAISINS| Above is the silhouette of the new 
heavily nrmored battleships, South 
Dakota, Indiana, Montana, North 
Carolina, Iowa and Massachusetts, 

i which have recently been laid down, 
j The biggest change in appearance 
i-from the Tennessee, our latest addi
tion to the Navy, is the arrangement 
of the single smoke stack, there 
being three sepnrnte stacks at the 
deck line which come together half 
way up and join into one immense 
affair.

These ships will bo one-third again 
as large us the Tennessee and
Mississippi, being 684 feet long, 106 
feet beam and displacing 411,200 tons 
with a speed o f twenty-three knots. 
Their main battery will consist of 
twelve, sixteen-inch guns which will 
fire a weight of approximately 111 
000 pounds, or nlmost double that of 
the present day super-dreadnaughts 

I whereas the complement will bo 
[ practically the same, there being 62 
officers and 1,289 men on board.

NUTS

MALAGA GRAPES

L. P. McCULLER
Sanford Florida

N O W  M AKING

Pecan Nut Roll
Fresh Daily 

$1.00 POUND
Water’s Kandy Kitchen

Pure, Sweet, Wholesome
Delivered Fresh Every Day

MILLER’S BAKERY

S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S
FOR THE FIRST

COMPLETE HOUSE BILL 
C A R T E R  L U M B E R  CO.

1921 DESK CALENDAR
MRS. B. K. TAKACII 

Proprietor
Corner of Park Avenue and

There is nothing quite as handy ns 
the desk cnlendnr pad. They nrc the 
busy office man or woman's great
est help and have been difficult to 
obtain up to the present time. The 
Herald Printing Company has a few 
of them and if you want your calen
dar you should lose no time in or
der! n git now. Come in and see thtm 
today. Herald Printing Co.

Commercial Avenue 10:30 the crowds were getting large about 10:80 o'clock .this morning and 
waiting to sco the parade. The small displayed many new features, such 
boy is always nblc to persuade pop, -»a the cage of monkeys drawn by 
grandpop, uncle, aunt or at least ma the team Of cambls, the beautiful 
to take him to the circus, where the tandem teams, and the horses were 
adult is speedi'y as much engrossed the finest seen here with any circus 
as the child. and (he three hands and culiope fur-

Conseqiientl yono was prepared for nished plenty of music, 
the large crowd that was on the The afternoon performance began 
streets this morning und that rc- promptly at 2:10 and it is plain to 
muined for the afternoon perform- be seen that Mr. Spnrks is a strong 
ance. The second performance will believer in the "performance is the 
begin tonight, the doors opening at thing” ns thin season's Sparks circus 
7 o'clock and the performance com- is full o f novelties and features 
meneing at 8 o'clock and i f  is <;x- throughout and runs like el»ek work 
pected the enpneit yof the tent will from the opening or Grand Entree 
he taxed, ns was the case this after- to the finish of the high jumping 
noun. While the Sparks Circus has horses. All in nil, the show is right 
nut been in Sanford for years it up to the'minute and is well worth 
comes highly recommended from our time going miles to see.

SANFORD. FLORIDA

CHANDLER CARS FRANKLIN CARS

"WE GIVE YOU SERVICE 
-A S K  ANYBODY”

WIGHT TIRE CO
Kelly-Springfield Tires

Have you seen that beautiful line 
of box stationery at the Hcrnld of
fice? Just the thing for "The Girl" 
for Christmas. Get it printed with 
her monogram.

Phone 66Daily Eertlce

Sanford
Machines Foundry 

Company

Diamond TiresBEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH...

GENERAL MACHINE AND BOIL
ER WORK BRASS CASTINGS 

GAS ENGINE RF.PAIR9 
ACTEYLENE CUTTING AND 

WELDING
Special machine for turning Auto 
Crank Sjhafts and Crank Pins to 
within .0005 accuracy.

IRRIGATION NIPPLES 
PULLEYS and SHAFTINGS 
ROUND AND SQUARE IRON

FINE STATIONERY
Report of the condition of the

The Herald office is headquarters 
for fine stationery of all kinds from 
the printed letter head to the beauti
ful stationery in boxes that is so dear 
to the ladies* hearts. You can get 
this stationery and have your mono
gram printed on it, making the nift
iest Christmas gift that you have 
ever seen and one of the best. Sta
tionery costs money these days but 
our stationery is very reasonable in 
price and positively the best^ that 
money can buy. See it at the Herald 
office.

FIRST NATIONAL
of SANFORD, FLORIDA

Quick Lunch
Coffee 5c Sail V i  lu’fj 10c 

PIck, home made I lit cut 
Brsi ( ’off c in S t ford

Princess Theatre Bldg Condensed fromthe close of business November 15th
the report to the Comptroller o f the Currency

Sanford's Most Popular Hotel
TAXPAYERS, TAKE NOTICE!

Tax books are now open for the 
payment of State and County taxes 
for 1920. A discount of two per cent 
is allowed for payment in November 
and one per cent in December.

JNO. D. JINKINS, 
ll-13-dlw, * Tax Collector,
w -2t' Seminole County.

Under Management of
WALT EH IL OLM)N

Our f pt c i a l t ) e m l n o l c ’s 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
tic luxe.

L IA B IL IT IE SRESOURCES
Capital, Surplus and 

Undivided Profits

Dividends Unpaid.....

614,615.28
366.34

Loans and Discounts........
Overdrafts..................... .....
Real Estate, Furniture and 

Fixtures ......................
Stocks and Bonds..............
United States Bonds and 

War Savings Stamps..

$ 123,330.20 

104.00When you pass the Herald office 
glance In at the window and see that 
new line of boLX stationary for the 
Christmas trnde. You will want it 
“ pronto" and also "dipcche voua."

18,770.00
186,833.73 20 ,000.00

Rediscounts
175,888.00The Herald Printing Co. has ev

erything In the office supply line that i 
you are needing. The price it right J 
also. Let us fit you up with your 4 
stationery and office auppliei.

8 ,7 5 0 .0 aCirculation
Cash, Due from Banks and

U. S. Treasurer 975,932.70

J.E. SPURUNG $1,126,116.90
C A L L  3 4 0

For Long or Short Distance

H A U L IN G
A RIG TRUCK

December 1st
your rent it due. Why giro 
other people your money. Buy 
you a home and each month 
Inatead of paying out rent 
money, pay on ■ home that la 
your*.

Beautiful homes on Park, 
Oak, Magnolia, Palmetto and 
Myrtle avenues, Sanford 
Ilelfhts. Building lota In any 
location. \

ample resources we can care for your needs whether 
nail. Our steady, healthy growth shows the confi- 
people in this section have

CHULUOTA INN
Will Open Season 192 -21 on

Thanksgiving Day
Turkey Dinner

old First National

4 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

STRONG - PROGRESSIVE - CONSERVATIVEE. F. L A N E
"The Real Estate Man"

« •  M IO« rVN Sir Ml
FOR (XPERT AUTO REPAIRING
Cor. First and Sanford Are.

SMITH BROTHERS 
Expert Repair Work

•  • - ,f • 'fi & h •
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SANFORD HERALD
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THE HERALD PRINTING CO., lac.
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R. J. H O L L Y ............................ Editor
N. J. LILLARD__8ecreUry-Tresflurer 
n. At N E E L ___...General Manager

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr. 
Circulation Manager 

Phono Herald Office 148 or 64.

($®t YOUR BLO 
RECON8ID

YOU CEASE TO STRIV 
ER THINGS IN LIFE. AIM I

YOU ARE WHIPPED IN LIFE'S STRUGGLE 
WHEN YOU LET PROCRASTINATION RUN lN 

D; WHEN YOU ARE ALWAYS 
INC YOUR DECISION; WHEN 
GLE AND WORK FOR THE IIIGII- 

WITH AN INVESTMENT' IN

Fit z g e r a l d  in d ic t e d
CHARGED CRIMINAL iJBBL

SOUTHERN UTILITIES C O M P A N Y -8 PER CENT CI/MULATIVE 
PRIOR PREFERRED 8T0CK. IT IS A HIGH CLASS INVESTMENT. 
THERE'S NONE BETTER.

the woods with his dog.

t  Btl Uontlii .................................... ................... *3.00
Dalirtrad U Cltjr Y y  G*rrUr 

Om  WMk ............................................ . . .1 5  OtaU

Member of the Associated Press

'adnrttitas a»u* Mid* Know* en appiioniiM  ̂ant, Clayton C. Codrington, was tak-
’ s.Weriftna rrion .  Adtnne* I «n ill during the morning and was
0m Tw  ....................................forced to leave his work and seek his

bed. In the early afternoon, the day 
linotype operator, Miss Katherine 
Taylor, was taken sick and was forc
ed to go home. The force made the 
best effort they could, thus badly 
crippled, to get out the paper, and 
did as well ns could he expected un
der the* circumstances. That the p v  
per was not up .to its usual standard 
and that the most important item o f 
all, the indictment of Editor T. E. 
Fitzgerald by the circuit court grand ' 
jury, was omitted from the columns, 
was unfortunate.—DeLand New?.

And enjoy watching them unload 
and set up, n’everything.

------------ o------------- *
course tho older folks will 

and take the children.
~o

And lettuce is bringing $7.50 per 
cr/te in New York which is going 
some and cooler weather means good 
lettuce,

-o

REAL ESTATE MEN 
TOWN

Live real estate men make n town 
or retard its progress according to 
the life they put into it. Strange to 
say there are dead real estate men

Get your advertisements in ■ today just as there are dead merchants and 
and tomorrow for Thanksgiving bus-j when a real estate man ia dead to 
tness. This is thef time to place you r‘ the possibilities of his* city that city
wares before the public through tho 
Daily and Weekly Herald.

is dead sure enough for it takes 
boosting renl estate men to move tho 
town by keeping property on the 

We opened up n beautiful booklet jump and bringing in new people by 
on Florida todny that" wan supposed 1 plenty of advertising. The real es- 
to be a Hotel Guide (it said so atj tnte men of Floridn have formed n 
least) and,looking for tho guide to stnte association and they nre meet- 
hotels in Sanford saw the Carnes J ing in Jacksonville this week and 
Hotel. This is a sample* o f some of laying -plans for ono o f the largest 
tho up-to-date booklets being pub- campaigns of advertising that has

His assist- Southern by the friends of the insti
tution.

Every reader of the Advocate and 
every friend of Southern and every 
Methodist in Florida ta urged to re
member the spirit in which this col
lection was given to the college and 
is requested to do something, no 
matter how little it may be, toward 
this worthy cause. The contribution 
of one .good book by each o f the 
friends o f the school each year would 
do much toward Increasing tho lib
rary collection at Southern.

To those who contemplate observ
ing the first anniversary of the J. 
Lawton Moon Library Memorial it is 
suggested that they select a volume 
o f merit and worth, ns It is true o f 
the books in the Moon collection, and 
present it to the college during this 
month. I f  any contributor is .in 
doubt about what kind o f  a volume to 
give a request directed to the Lib
rarian, Southern College, will bring 
auggcstlons ns to the books desired, 
nnd a list o f books that arc needed 
will be sent to anyone who wishes to 
help fill these needs. Will not the 
Methodists o f Florida respond to this 
pirn nnd help remove the handicap 
caused by lack of adequate library 
facilities nt Southern College?—  
Florida Christian Advocnte.

MAKE THE

Editor T.^E. Fitzgerald, editor of 
the Daytona Daily News, wna indict
ed by the grand jury Friday after
noon o if the charge of criminal libel, 
in having published and; circulated n 
letter alleged to have been written 
by H. C. Sparkman, editor o f the 
Daytona Journal, offering to nego-! 
tin to some 650 votes for the White 
Republican party for a consideration 
of 82.QOO.

Mr. Fitzgerald appeared before, 
Judge Perkins in the court room Sat-! 
urday morning and gave bond in the 
sum o f  $500 fpr appearance on Friday 1 
next. Mr. S. A. Wood, president of 
the Volusia County Bank and Mr. V. j 
M. Fountain went on his bond.

Mr. Fitzgerald on Saturday atated 
in his paper, tho Daytona Daily { 
News,, that dozens o f  lawyers thru- 
out the state have volunteered their: 
services to the editor of the Daily 
News. Among those who will assist 
In the trial are Davis & Giles, o f Or
lando; George A. DcCottea, of San
ford, state's attorney-elect: McCul- 
lum & Clark, of Jacksonville; Ham
lin, Hamlin £  Gardiner, of DeLand; 
Stewart A Stewart ,of DeLand; F. 
W. Pope and M. G. Rowe of Daytona, 
and several others.

“------ and now the fun will begin.’ ’
—Daytona News.

Make This Bank Your Bank

not for a season only, but for all-thc- 
year round-service and secure for 
yourself nnd your children the pres
ent and future benefits o f  the best 
this modern institution o f service 
has to offer. ,

First National Bank I
F. P. Forster, President B; F. Whitner, Cashier. 
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M1CKIE SAYS
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TENT COULDN’T  HOLD 'EM ALI,

lishod on Florida. ever been put over in the state. 
Speaking editorially of the state as
sociation now in 1 Jacksonville the 
Times-Unlon says:

“ Renl estate is the bnsir of nil 
wealth, progress and prosper! ’ , nr. I 
the ..-on who handle r r estate nre

Florida, us a sugar- producing 
state is coming into her own. The 
following comment from the Manu
facturers Record should prove of in
terest: “ Significant of expansion is 
the South’s rugnr industry, making coming to be recognized us leaders in 
the beginning of n development in the commercial word. Time was I 
Florida, is nn announcement this when real estate men were looked
week In the Manufacturers Record’s upon with suspicion and even fear,
summary of industrial news to the hot thnt time has passed and thru 
effect that Philadelphia interests will j organization this profession hns been 
erect a $1,300,000 sugar refinery on plnced on n plnne equal with the most 
the St. John's river In Florida, near,! respected of the * professions or 
Palatka, The new plant has a plan- trades.
ned daily output during harvest of j "The success of this movement cul- 
160,000 pounds. Several sninll re- minnted iu the National Real Estate
fineries nre expected to feed the Association, with which are nffillnt-
plant with raw sugnr." Whati is ed the various renl estate associations 
happening at Palatka is not n re- (nnd hoards of the country and n mem- 
mote possibility for this section of hership in the national association is

a bade of trust that is now given 
the respect of all those who trade 
or have occasion to buy or sell real 
estate. Florida has number of 
live renl cstnte organizations that 
are affiliated with tho national asso-

thc stnte.

HAS THE CIRCULATION

Robert Holly, Jr., has taken the 
circulation list of the Daily Herald
and found the list badly mixed up, 'ciation and about two years ago n 
necessitating a general reorgnniza- Htffte Realtors’ Association was or- 

• tion of the system of carrying the gnized and just nt this time tin* 
daily nnd seeing that the subscribers annual convention of this orgnniza- 
get it every night. New boys have lion is being held in Jacksonville with 
been put on some of the routes and representatives here from more than 
the management will see that chang- ' n dozen organizations in Floridn. 
cs are made from time to time thnt j "Jacksonville is well represented 
will guarantee the proepr distrihu- in the real estate world with a Hplen- 

. tion of the daily. Wc can add 500 did local organization, the Jackson- 
more names to the list if the paper ville Real Estate Board, nnd it is nf- 
can bo delivered each night in the filiated with the State Realtors and 
proper manner nnd wc hope that the the National Renl Estate Associa- 
majority of the kicks will now be tion. The local board is acting host 
eliminated. Saturday night two of on this auspicious occasion nnd we 
the carrier boys quit without giving believe it is making good in tho ini- 
us any notice and their routes had to portnnt role. The visitors are being 
be guessed nt in a way but all these royally entertained and nre being 
matters will be straightened out and shown the city nnd its environments 

t. we want tho kicks to come direct to and today they will be guests nt the
* the Herald office until 6 o’clock Floridn State Fair. Jacksonville is 

(phono 148) and nftor six o’clock to honored by having so many (listing- 
the Holly home (phone 64) and Rob- uished guests and extends them n 
ert Holly will bring your paper to most cordinl greeting nnd the Times- 

*■’ you and find the trouble. Wc intend Union wishes them every success in
to give service on this paper from their splendid efforts to develop the 

^  this time forward nnd will keep the state and to locate as many as pos- 
K \ AtMi.i.ii.n i- a .  *— . niblo of the good people o f other see-

Sparks Circus Had to' Give an Extra 
Performance Friday NighL

Two performances were necessary 
to take care o f the throng which pour
ed into the fair grounds Friday night 
to see the Sparks circus, and at the 
second performance, which opened at 
9:30 o’clock, the big tent was filled 
to capacity by the "overflow crowd” 

j who had been unable to get seats nt 
the first show.

The excellent street parade given 
j by the circus Friday morning, and 
the fine performance in the after- 

i noon, which played to n capacity aud
ience, proved the best sort of adver
tising for the big show, nnd early in 
the evening every road to the fair 
grounds was filled with children o f 
nil nges, for whom the lure of the 
Ilig Top and the clomrts nnd all the 
rest of tile things that go to make up 
the Great American Circus will nev
er lose its grip.

No while tho nudience that packed 
the big tent at the first night show 
was watching the varied wonders of 
the three rings, nn impatient throng, 
just ns big, was wandering about the 
show grounds outside, amusing itself 
nt tin* stands, the sideshows nnd tho 
other incidentals of the big Sparks 
organization, waiting for the seats 
to be emptied, so they could regale 
themselves with tile soul satisfying 
scent of t-kc sawdust rings, the spang
les nnd the glitter nnd the crack o f 
the ringmaster’s whip and the ele
phants’ ponderously "cute’ ’antics, 

j nnd the red lemonade, 
j The bill was complete and satis
fying with high wire artists, nerlnl- 
ists who performed some startling 
tricks, bnrebnek riding nnd gymnns- 

i tics,- ami n group of clowns whatkept 
the crowd in chuckling contentment 
during the show.—Tampa Times.
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Freckles Positively Removed by Dr.

H  C. i. M B  Cfc, OTI IfcUmlw-, CMW0

W e Guarantee A ll  
B attery Repairs

Every Battery repair we make la 
guaranteed for aix months. Wc are 
able to do this because in repairing 
any make of battery we arc licensed 
to use- patented features which have 
made Vesta batteries famous.

Sanford Battery Service Co.
L. A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone 189

EVERYTHING
for

THE BUILDER

From the Foundation
- V'1 .r  ̂ j f: Vx~— i  z-, -\ . ’■ ? -V ‘ k

to the R oof

HILL LUMBER CO.

Quality-Servicd-Price

Office supplies at the Herald.

\sz

Time to send out Thanksgiving 
enrds now. The Herald Printing Co., 
lias a fine line of Thanksgiving greet
ings. Only one cent each.

National Madza Lamps
25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts. 
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volts

Prime

Vulcanite Shingles i
Just Lay Them Down and Nall-That’s All > 

There is To It
The Shoulder of Protectio n keeps hot or cold air— rain, sleet, 

etc., from forcing its way through the roof.
The Shoulder of Protectjo n ih also tho Sblf-Spacing Device. 

Makes laying easy und rapid— thus snving time and mqncy.
These Asphalt Shingles are surfaced with natural colored Red 

or Green Crushed Slate. Eac h rain washes away tho accumulated 
dust—reviving perpetually the original rich colors.

Where these shingles are used the insurance rate is lowered— 
beenuse they arc firo-resistin g. *

Give us the dimensions of your roof. Wo will estimate the 
cost free of charge. Samples and prices furnished free.

Hill Implement & Supply Co
1—j* 4*^*•:.** 4-4.»»4..:..H.-M"t*4*4**>4*4*4- 4-M* 4* 4-4-.fr ., ^ .^.^4.4.+ + .* + »+ > (

Western Beef
Buy Meat You Gan Eat

PORK and M UTTON  
SAUSAGE of All Kinds 
HAM and BACON

A T R I A L  S O L I C I T E D

Pure Food Market
J. H . Tillis, Prop.

Phone 105  402  Sanford Ave.

OUR PAINT SHOP

is kept busy by knowing automobilistfl 
who send their cars to us to )>e re
painted. The “wise ones” know that 
their cars will be returned to thein 
looking smarter and better than when 
bright new from tdo factory. The rea
son for this in that all'our work is 
custom work which means thnt only 
tho best o f materials are used by 
skilled workmen.

Phone 1 1 2

REHER BROS.
Ante Palatial

Sanford Heights

circulation in the family.
zb.l ■ #V -------------O-

THAT IS THE LIFE.

on
nn-

?The Jinx hit The News office 
Saturday. The editor took his 
nual holiday, thlB being the first day 
o f the gnme season, and spent it in

For Thanksgiving
CITRON PUMPKIN
LEMON PEEL ft!INCH MEAT

ORANGE PEEL CRANBERRIES
■ *Af1t>l)li  r l  t .V i l ’ f b !  

CURRANTS LETTUCE

RAISINS

FIGS
’ t-’ j

DATES

CELERY

ORANGES

APPLE8 

TANGERINES GRAPES

; tions within our confines. The real 
estate men nre the builders o f the na
tion nnd to them nil credit is due for 
nun’ll of the progressive development 
in Florida in the past decade.”  

------------ o------------ ,
MOON MEMORIAL LIBRARY.____•_
As November 21 is the birthday of 

Rev. J. Lawton Moon, in commemor
ation of whose life nnd services the 
library formerly owned by him was 
presented to Southern College Inst 
year, this date this year will mark 
the first anniversary of this helpful 
movement for the enlargement and 
betterment o fthe library facilities at

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work

G IL L O N & F R Y
Phone 412 115 Magnolia Ave.

Seed, Our Business. 
Honesty, Our Motto. 
Purity, Our Watch

word.

The L. Allen Seed Co.
COME IN AND SEE US. 

(Southern Seed Specialists) 
Wckiwa Bldg. Sanford, Fla.

Bananas! Bananas!-
A CARLOAD OF FIRST CLASS BANANAS ON THE A. C. L. 
TRACK, NEAR EXPRESS OFFICE, ARE ON SALE NOW AT 
LOWEST- PRICES. Come everybody and buy a bunch of bananas 
for Thsnksglvlng Day.

-  B . BROWN

Full Line

Prices from $50 to $300
-

Terms to Suit Yourself
The most complete line of Records 

m the city.
Line of Violins, Guitars and Mandolins

Prices Right

. .  im d tn ------ —-*.■ — -
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•PADBRlCK CALLED ON
)  ■ TO SHOW CAUSE FOR
K  i NOT VACATING OFFICEIn and About 

*£ The City *£

(jglt Happenings 
Mention of

(fitters In Brief 
personal Items 

«fInterest

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Sacdnctljt 
Arranged for 

Herald Reader*
JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 23.—Quo 

warranto proceedings sworn out in 
the circuit court here yesterday were 
served on K. R. Padcrick, tax collec
tor of Duval county and scon-in-law 
of Governor Sidney J. Calls, de
manding that ho show by what au
thority he holds the office. R. Flem
ing Bowdor, who was elected Nov. 2 
-to fill the unexpired term of Collec
tor J. R. Rast, and the regular term, 
filed the proceedings after Governor 
Cotta refused to sign his commission 
and Paderick refused to vacato the 
office.

Carraway, of Lake Wales, is 
t home folks this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tcrhcun will leave 
for their home Ini N<A' Jersey tomor
row after spending several weeks 
here with Mrs. Terhcun’s sister, Mrs. 
F. F. Dutton.

L. Sutton, of Geneva, was in
i z. — ------------ — = ••

B ,j)y today on business and pleas-

Among the prominent visitors to 
tho city today from Eustis is Clar
ence Woods, formerly editor of the 
Eustis I,ake Region. Clarence paid 
the Herald office a pleasant visit,

Harry Reed, of San Francisco, U 
in the city tho guest of his sister, 
Mrs. Harry Ward. This Is Mr. Reed's 
first trip to Florida and he likes it so 
well he may remain all winter. Mr. 
Reed is a linotype operator and paid 
the Herald office an appreciated vis-

|fr and Mrs. Forest Gatchel aro 
in the fair at, Jacksonville 

g it week.

Ernest Betts motored to Jacksoh- 
, 1̂ - Sunday to attend the fair and 

Billy Sunday.

Jbx. McG. Carraway returned 
Sunday from a visit with her 

^Bgfcter, Firs. E. D. Tyler, of Live

LOOSE BUSINESS METHODS 
LED TO BIG LOSSES

ON CANCELLATIONS

(Br Th. Am m UWS r n u )
NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—Loose bus

iness practices throughout the coun
try recently led to loss of two hun
dred and fifty million dollars through 
cancellation of merchandise orders, 
H. F. Baker, an official of the Nat
ional Association of credit men de
clared today. He advised business 
men to make short credit terms and 
prompt collections.

lira. Herbert Lufhgcn and chil- 
^en, o f Chicago, arrived in Sanford 
j/tadsy to spend The Winter with her 
mttbtr, Mrs. Robert Davis.

MOTOR CAMPS FOR TOURISTS

Motor camps for tourists have be
come the rule in the wideawake cities 
and towns o f the state. If the hotel 
Is crowded or other housing Is scarce, 
the auto-bummer—ai> the tourist who 
come through from the North or 
West if\,hia car has come to be known 
—doesn’t-worry a bit; he Just goes 
to the auto camp and “ beds down" In 
comfort for the* night. There’s a lot 
of them who prefer the motorists’ 
camp to any hotel or boarding house, 
for not only is it cheaper, but there is 
the freedom also of the open air, and 
its henlthfulneM, nnd the quaint sur
roundings, and the stories the other 
fellows hnve to tell' about their ex
periences.

Sonic of the motor camps arc mere
ly places for transients, while others 
are regular winter communities, with 
well regulated conditions, and allow
ing for permanency. The campsite 
at DeSoto Park, Tampa, is one of the 
latter kind. So popular was this

Qsnr DuBosc, of Lexington, 111., 
called borne Saturday by the ser- 

frw illness o f his father, who had a 
jbaka o f paralysis last Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Ahern .and little son are 
■with Mr. Abeam again this season 
— i the family is comfortably quart- 
end at the Gables for tho winter.

Mrs. C. A. Betts is visiting her 
dcighler, Mra. R. L. Rowe, o f Jack
sonville, a few dayit. While there, 
ike expects to attend some of Billy 
Sunday's meetings.

DOING GREAT WORK

Tho Lake County Chamber of 
Commerce issues what might bo 
termed a "house organ." The secre
tary of that organisation is Willis B. 
Powell, by every instinct a newspaper 
man and an advertising expert. In
cidentally nnd on the side, he is the 
editor and general mandger, society 
editor, city reporter nnd advertising 
manager of "Lake Conics," which Is 
given free distribution in tho up
building of famous Lake. This pub
lication in full of pep and informa
tion, a combination hard to bent.

The Logical Treatment

E N E R G IZ E R
The many friends of B. A. Duncan, 

oC the A. C. L. Ry., with headquart
ers in Waycross are glad to s«c him 
brrr today. Heds on a srislt to Mrs. 
Duncan and the children.

For Many Human Ills.

Three Used Ford DeliveryWc hold this to be n Truth:—vis:— 
That Circulation is the BASIC factor 
of Human Health.

The "Energiicr" process will DO 
MORE Benefit to Any Adult’s gen
eral condition than any other method 
known.

COME IN and talk it over.
108 Park Ave.,

Next Door to Mobley's Drug Store.*
L. C. CAMERON .

Box 399 Sanford. Fla. Phone 184

Trucks
Dr. George Hyman, Supt. J . W. 

Lawton and Judge Maines leave to
day for Jacksonville where they will 
bear Billy Sunday and take in the 
State Fair, thus combining business 
-with pleasure.

Chas. D. Unim'ey, of Chuluota, 
•wax in the city today bringing Mrs. 
Tlrnnik'y nnd the grandchildren in to 
the cirrus. Mr. Brumley announces 
that the Chuluota Inn will onen on 
Thank>;^ving with a big turkey din-

$250.00
$275.00

$300.00 and
1,1919 Sedan Truck $600

Get some of those late postcards at 
the Herald office. Tho Valdoi Ho
tel, the Welnka Block, the Seminole 
Hotel and other points of interest. 
Only one cent each. Send a Sanford 
card to your friends.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD. EACH... EDW ARD HIGGINS

FORD DEALER, E. T. LcBnrron, of the Mucklow & 
Ford Co., o f Jacksonville, expert ac
countants, Is in tho city helping the 
City Clerk oA making up the nnnuah 
budget nnd other items. Mr. LcBnr
ron has been here before nnd has 
many friends who are glad to see him 
Again. Sparkman bay, and the mile upon 

mile of Hillsboorugh bny right at the 
camp, and teeming with nil sorts of 
edible fish and shellfish--yen, oyster 
stews, clam stews, fish chowder and 
any other sort of n “ marine dish” 
ready to the hand.

Auto camps of inland towns are, in 
most cases, within easy distance of a 
lake, where fishing is good, nnd 
there’s quail, squirrels nnd rabbits in 
the woods and the fields and tho hunt-' 
ing,license isn’t costly.

If you leave It to us to Bay, it well, 
we’d rather be nn auto-bummer, tin- 
can tourist in Florida nt this time of 
the year than a statlfed millionaire In 
dccnbnrctizcd Gotham or Windyville. 
—Tampa Tribune.

Pearman leaves forSecretary 
Jacksonville today where he will at
tend tho state mofting o f commercial 
Jt-crelnries and nlso visit hlB family 
and take in the state fair. Ho Is an
xious to move his family here but 
like hundreds of others is unable to 
get a house for  thcnil.

RESPONSIBLE ng is the polic 
which this institution has been mana 
the first day the doors were opened.

since
CoL J. A. Blount and wife, of 

Fayncaboro, Ga., are In the city the 
[neala o f their daughter, Mrs. Henry 
burden. CoL Blount has been to 
onford before and has many friends 
acre who are always glad to see him. 
Ie hi one o f the big cotton planters 
if his section and Is also a county 
mmniasioncr for his county.

That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible bankingMrs. A. K. Hill is deairous 

that every one who has fancy 
work for Holy Cross Episcopal 
Bazaar, send it to the1 home of 
Mr*. E. D. MoMcy, 708 Oak 
avenue, not later thin 
day, November 291h. .  19&-5 tc

record o f RESPONSIBILITY
tronage is invitedCREAMERY BUTTER

68c Pound
Among tho visitors to the city to- 
ty are Mr. and Mrs. H- O. Brown, of 
adman, Wls.; Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Prague, o f Vermontville, Mich., and 
c. mad Mrs. E. L. Kcuth, of Ver- 
wtville. All o f them are living at 
wk( a t  tho Morse place and enjoy- 
g life In the balmy Sanford weath- 
. sexy different from that they left 
i their northern homes.

COMPOUND LARDGot your Thanksgiving cards at 
the Herald office. Greetings of the 
season all highly colored. Send them 
to your friends.

County Bank18c Pound
SW fFTS PREMIUM nAMS

Everything In the post card line 
at the Herald office, wholesale and 
retail. If it Is post cards you want 
we have them*. Y

40c Pound
Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people, who are interested in the development 
and upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County

SEMINOLE BREAKFA8T 
BACON

.
48c Pound

PILLSBURY «nd GOLD MED 
AL FLOURS. 24-Ib With our large resources and strong financial

■
connections we are in position to assist our cua-, r- • „ ,

tamers at all times in the handling of their finan
cial needs. LET US SERVE YOU.

GOOD EATING AND COOK 
ING APPLES

«sa considering buying an automobile, It will benefit yon to invest!- 

gate the LEXINGTON. Ask those who aro aow driving Lexington*

WE WILL RECEIVE THIS WEEK A CARLOAD OF LEX-*
INGTONS. CALL AND ASK FOR DEMONSTRATIONS. 4 Per Cent Interest Paid

Sanford Cash Grocery
O. H. STEINSTBOM, 

M tu ftr

MOTOR CO., Sanford, Fla
Distributors

* * .................* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *


